


(c) by unknown

It’s a beautiful, hot day here in Florida. I think I’ll go outside by our pool and do a little nude
sunbathing. Rocky is away, so it’s just Lucky and me. Lucky has become a fantastic lover. Well, my
phone rings, and it’s my hot girlfriend, Val. She asks me, “Carol, what are you doing.”

I tell her I’m going outside by the pool. Val asks, “Would you like some company?”

I said, “Sure,” as Val hung up.

Val lives two blocks away. She’s five feet ten, has long, beautiful legs, long brown hair, and huge tits.
I hear Val open the gate, and she laughs and says, “I should’ve known you’d be naked.”

So off  comes Val’s  shorts  and a  t-shirt.  She’s  putting lotion  on,  and we’re  talking about  our
husbands. Val says, “Carol, you’re a fortunate woman to have a man that looks like Rocky.”

I say, “I know, Val, and what he has in his pants looks good also.”

We both laugh and lay down listening to music. I close my eyes, and I hear Val say, “Oh no, you
don’t.” I look over, and Lucky is trying to lick Val’s pussy. She says, “Carol, grab your dog and put
him inside.”

I say, “C’mon, Lucky. Let’s go.” But he stares at me, and he isn’t moving. I said, “Val, he’s not
moving.” Val gets up, and Lucky knocks her back down into her chair. I go to grab him, and he
growls at me. I say, “Lucky, you’re a bad boy growling at mommy.”

He again is staring at Val, so I try to lighten the mood and say, “I think he likes you.”

Val says, “I like him also but as a dog.”

Lucky is next to Val, and she starts to scratch his head. Lucky loves that, but he’s acting strange. I
hope he doesn’t think he’s going to fuck Val.

She says, “Carol, I’m thirsty. Do you want something to drink?”

I said, “Sure, water would be great.”

Val gets up and goes into the kitchen. Lucky is also in the kitchen. I hear Val say, “Carol come out
this crazy dog away.”

I get up and go into the kitchen, and Lucky is humping Val. I grab him, and again he growls at me.
Lucky’s big red dog cock is out, and Val says, “Jesus, he’s got a huge cock.” Val then asks me the
obvious question, “Do you and Lucky have sex?”

I said, “Yes, Val, and I enjoy his cock very much.”

Val says, “Carol, you’re crazy.”

I said, “Don’t knock it until you try it.”

Again Lucky is trying to lick Val’s pussy, but she spreads her legs, and Lucky is licking her sweet
pussy. “Oh my God, Carol. Lucky’s tongue feels great.”

I said, “His cock even feels better.”



Lucky now jumps up on the lounger, and he’s humping Val, trying to put his dog cock inside her
cunt. Val says, “Carol, I really can’t do this,” and she goes to push Lucky off her.

I think Lucky was too horny, and he wasn’t about to be denied. Val gets up and goes to lay on her
stomach. Lucky says not so fast and mounts her. Val looks at me and says, “Please, Carol, don’t let
him do this.”

I couldn’t control him, and he just kept humping Val. I knew sooner or later he would be fucking her,
and then I heard Val scream, “No. Don’t Fuck Me.”

I look, and Lucky is humping wildly, and I ask, “Is Lucky fucking you now?”

Val says no, but he’s close, and then all of a sudden, I hear her scream, “YES, CAROL. LUCKY IS
FUCKING ME. Oh my God, Carol. His cock is so big, and it feels wonderful.” Val looks at Lucky and
says, “Fuck me, Lucky. Fuck me. Carol, he’s cumming so much inside me, and I love it.”

I have my toy deep inside my pussy as I’m watching Lucky give Val a good fucking. Val says she’s
cum twice, and Lucky jumps off her. Lucky’s big red dog cock is out, and Val asks, “Would he let me
suck it?”

I said, “Try it and find out.”

Val got underneath Lucky and put his cock in her mouth. Val had a mouthful of cum, put her face
next to mine, and let some go into my open mouth.

Val says, “Now I know why you let Lucky fuck you.”

I say to Val, “I have a surprise for you.” I go all the way down the chair, and Lucky mounts me, and
he’s about to fuck me in the missionary position. I say, “OK, Lucky. It’s time to fuck mommy.”

He gets in between my legs and slams his dog cock deep inside my cunt.  Val was looking in
amazement as Lucky slammed and cum inside me. Val looks at me and says, “Carol, I’m jealous.”

I said, “Get on the end of the lounger.”

Val does, and Lucky pulls out off me and mounts Val. Oh my God, his cock feels incredible. Lucky is
fucking her hard and deep. Oh my God, Carol. I’m falling for his big dog cock.”

I laugh and say, “I think Lucky is falling for you too.”

Val screams, “I’M CUMMING, CAROL,” and Lucky is knotted inside her.

He cums in gallons when this happens.

Val says, “Carol, he’s cumming so much inside me.”

I ask her, “Are you enjoying all that cum?”

Val screams, “YES, I LOVE IT.”

Lucky has made dog sluts out of Val and me, and she’s over my house at least three times a week,
letting Lucky fill her pussy with dog cock and cum. I guess you could say I’m a fortunate woman.

The End.


